ACZM EXAM PREPARATION AND STUDY COURSE DETAILED SCHEDULE
In conjunction with the Conference of the American Association of Zoo Veterinarians

**Saturday: September 17th**
**Room: TBD**

8:00am – 9:30am: Welcome and Introduction
  Credentialing for the ACZM exam
  Exam Structure, Job Task Analysis
  Brief review of study strategies
  Olivia Petritz

9:30am – 10:00am: Coffee and refreshment break *(concurrent with other AAZV workshops)*

10:00am – 11:00am: Fish Medicine: Day 1 Exam Review
  Jennifer D’Agostino

11:00am – 12:00pm: EEHV Review
  Christine Molter
  Lauren Howard

12:00pm – 1:30pm: Lunch *(included in registration fee)*

1:30pm – 2:30pm: Hepatic disease in Herps
  Lily Parkinson

2:30pm – 3:30pm: Felids
  Marjorie Bercier

3:30pm – 3:45pm Coffee and refreshment break *(concurrent with other AAZV workshops)*

3:45 – 5:00: Mock testing—multiple choice, essay, and slide exam

~6:30: Optional meeting with the ACZM Mentor-Mentee Committee
  Tara Harrison, ALL

**Sunday: September 18th**
**Room: TBD**

8:30am – 9:30am: Avian Infectious Disease Review
  Julie Sheldon

9:30am – 9:45am: Coffee, refreshment break *(concurrent with other AAZV workshops)*

9:45am – 10:45am: Rodentia: Classification, anatomy, and important diseases
  Molly Gleseson

10:45am – 11:45am: Seminal article review for the ACZM Exam
  Olivia Petritz

11:45am – 12:45pm: Crocodilians
  Judilee Marrow

12:45pm – 1:00pm: Course wrap up and evaluations